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Gaaa ftancfcw Zktiljf Itepori arrived

tke S Auetralia

Bw Xjatiy L4uapoa took in some

SS M ot sugar Tnmsway forenoon
work for half a day

Be MeWayne will attend to Br
1W until the rettirn of the
latter fmaa the United States
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of first mate Gahan
OM times we brought to mind Fri ¬
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Im inlaafiil possession of

were seven fresh ease of
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h vine been the fifteenth
of Mis Matescr raen

war observed a Accession Day
tawbiic holiday

Manual of the Third Consreea--
Cnusefa of Fiauefceo of

Bev J A Crmmn is pastor has
laid on our table

A amaap exploded Wednesday in the

ats
the

anonaaa aroaaeeu aa
fire that was sot rid of

moeh daaaaee

calendar for lS issued
Fire Insurance

been received from its agents
Castle Cooke

A let of well conditioned grunters of
V sines from ten pounds upwards

B J vme vr uiu saiu w inr
Celebration if Chinese New Year

3te ehooner Bosario formerly in
ttfctsnde between Snn Franeisoo and
Wpwalal Ltaui is being fitted up in
0k tM nil 1 port for an Arctic whaling
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Company
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were all onamnrined in
approved by the Board of

itr Fnk Gert has been made
onarantine at tbe

to

bar for some alleged ra--
af the rules in the sedusion of
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Sehaefer has applied to
Court at Chambers for

adnunistrataoa on the estate
Maiehant deceased Proof

was set for the 2nd March

f the Otl is out showing
variety ef theme and treatment
he nest it fe mainly is thyme

of its shafts so to deserving
Give tbe Colonel a show

missionary to the Jana- -
islaads arrived fromian

will labor under the
of the Hawaiian Board of

1 name i T Shimizu

m mi 4 Wis- - V1tx Meek took
Wednesday at die residence of

iar nonce iraooe
was a daughter of Captain

Meek and was in her 06th year

Attamev GeneraL OoUeeGor
1 yi and other promin- -

mm Masons witn a wrge crown w
respects informant

Fkhtaj the on his departure
farBawaii

With regard to the suspension of
UO Swewrieh Co of San Fxan

cfeot requested to state that
the firm continues bosines having
made ananuin to that end with
ife creditors

The legislative judicial depart- -
ife were weu renresenten on oosro
MBzahala for Kauai The Chief

tbe President of tne legt- -
rjbrfeamiWKftd take separate state rooms

Jw Cvuxv

Through the philanthropic exertions
of 3foF W-- Damon the Chinese
ptfeoaecs to Quh aa were traatwl to
afeast Chinese Years Day
befes for tbe purpose granted a half
holiday from u nard labor

Use twe gentlemen referred to in
Saturdays issue as having been re
naoAed unwillineJv to the quarantine
station oa the previous evening nave

ei stace repartea coffliw auu
TITrTMMT wits urcu urn ootiw

i T 4- - a4 v

Arefeht clerk for the Inter Island
--IS i tt-- died lately inra kbuvu

Hos--

San

and

gyjg

to xvtlni aiuii ievrspaper in that
countrv ctve him an obituary

The oldest inhabitant iu the
Ye5iern Stases froae his palate while

tryiaet Sad in the xwhives of his
reeoiieetioH some eokler weather thaa
that of die past mouth Our oktet
inhabitant forgot sbout eold Aveather

A correspondent cites the bearing
rein as a prevalent form of cruelty to
auimais that should be abolished Un
ibrtttaately Honolulu with all Us hu¬

mane institution has drawn the line
at a Society for the Prevention of
CnteltA- - to Animals

llesr J B Atherton B F Dil
liBsnam and John K Paty special
commiuee have laced a list at the
bank of Bishop Co for reeeivin
subcriptioo towan tbe funds re-

quired
¬

for rebuiMiu- - and furnisutnsr
the Sailors Home

WaeexA- - is not pi sry Hence tle
impfopnety of the war at the corner
Thursday savins that on Saturuay
therell be rat pics niHuinr about
the stieets with kni e aud fork
stickitts in their back all soueakin

wholl eatee me

Mr L Montgomery Mather ha con ¬

tributed a very eoniprebeunA e sraee
ful and accurate description of Hhavs
iian attraction for tourists to a Lo
Aaeeles paper In a priA ate lewer
shown us the tourl ssent exhibits
profres iu his mbsioiu The first
party i on the way

Invitations have been ent ami
other will follow to Major Whipple
and Mr Sankey evangelists to stay
over in Honolulu on their avv to
Australia Mr Moody will also be
asked to take in the Paradise of the
Pacic wheu lie ha completed his
contemplated campaign in Sau Fran ¬

cisco and
The San Francico CfcnoMiefe of the

13th Jan says Public Administrator
James C Pennie applied for siecial
letters of admiufetrationyesterday on
the estate of Walter Murray Gibson
the late Premier of the Sandwich
Islands It has been discovered that
there i Sft50 to hi eredit in the
Anglo California bank

Mr John Thomas Waterhouse of
this city had been eriously ill in San
Francisco for about two Aveeks previ-
ous

¬

to the leaving of the steamer a
piece of news that will be receiA ed
with deep resret bv that worthA- - sen
tletnan s friends here Mr J T
Waterhoue jr goes by next steamer
to endeavor to brin his father home

Ah Kow a Chinaman in ebacre of
Hon W G Irwins premises at Wai
kiki eomplained to his employer that
Won Lang and Ah Fat attempted to
rob the henroost aud that when he- -

interfered they beat him On this
information a warrant was obtained
on O facer Kaapa arrested the
accused Chinamen on Sunday after ¬

noon
A profes ional light weight pugilist J

ana an amateur at tne ousiuess quar¬

reled on the steamer Alameda before
reaching this port They landed here
and found a place to tisht it out with

I tbe result that the p I w p knocked
out T bis antagonist in two rounds it
would seem to be time for the Govern-
ment

¬

to proclaim Honolulus neutral-
ity

¬

in diiferenees occurring between
rowdies on the high seas

Henry Burkman was fined 1C0 by
Police Justice Dayton Friday for as
saultinc a man named Charlie at

j WaikikL The ofiense was committed
in the course of a brutal sioegiug per
formance on Sunday the vietim be-- I

ing terribly maltreated An appeal j

was noted Mr Whiting assisted the
j prosecution and Mr Kaulukou con- - j

ducted the defense j

I The band played a tine programme
Thursday evening at the Hotel
The front of the building was hung
with Chinese lanterns A consider-
able

¬

number of spectators occupied
the verandas and grounds The music7
laden air floating through the open
windows would- - no doubt be enliven-
ing

¬

to the spirits of the quarantined
folks in the Dudoit House on the cor-
ner

¬

The terbine water wheel for the
eieetrie light works has been heard
from to the effect that it atss shipped
but was probably among the thous- -
ands of ear loads of goods blocked up
on the railwav lines The detention j

of overland freight has been due partly
to the overcrowded state of tfaefreight
service and to the frosts and snows
which this season are terrific in their
severitv

I Officers of the Star Mill Co opera--
ting at Kohala have been elected for
tbe ensuimr year as follows Mr John
Hind President Mr James Kenton
vice resiueui xxu ua vr jjtwiu

5 Secretary and Treasurer Mr Henry
M Renton Auditor According to I

the Builetm Mr Robert Hind has j

purchased Messrs W G Irwins en- -
tire and controlling interest in the
corporation i

This paper should have said that the
Kinau passengers who landed at Coco
Head walked to the residence of Mr
Chas Lucas instead of to the Dia
mond Head signal station It was not

naditr paid their to the King 1 our who was wrong but
wharf

Sew

Steam
ioibjii

uotiee

which

someone convinced us bv reorranhical
demonstration that we must have mis- -
heard the messase Mr Lucas treated
the travellers Avith a generous hospi- - j

1 tality that they very deeply appre- - f

date
Captaiu Lorenzen reports that dur

i ing the storm last Sunday week at
Mahnkona an iron wheel weighing a
ton and a half lying near the water
line at the landing was carried a dis--
tance of sixty to seventy feet by the
force of the waves breaking on the
shore The warehouse at the landing

j stands twenty four feet above the sea
but tbe breakers rose about forty feet
above the usual sea level

The following are booked to leave
j to day per steamship Australia
Margaret Harnden E W Peterson
and wife S Foster George Bonney E
C Blair F M Stomp C F Over

j baosfa Capt Hobron ami wife J Coi--
ran Sands Forma n J J Fivnn H
F Glade A Wabtein Miss Walstein
O C Swain A Ascheimj Miss Kate

f Gray Mrs W R Seal and two chil-
dren

¬

Mi X Brown Miss L Louis
son

A wiy T 3TVD--i-- vtja Crr
preme Court th inst to hear the de--
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c vum oa the veto question Aver His
Esivllencv ii V Merrill I S Min ¬

uter Resident H B M Commission ¬

er Major J rL Wodehouse Sir Wil-
liam

¬

Wiseman Baronet Commander
of H B M S Caroline Hon J 0
Dominis His Excellency C P Iau
kea Hon C E Bishop Hon A S
Wilcox Hon J I Kawainui Hon
HenrA- - Waterhouse Hon Frank
Brown ami a considerable number of
citizens

A large compauy assembled in the
parlors of the Central Union Church
Amonc theAisitors that commanded
the largest share of attention avjis a
group of able seamen Avearing the
royal blue of Her Britannic Majesty
from H B M S Caroline Tea coffee
cake and sandwiches passed round
for tle most part by a beA y ot pretty
vouns ladies Avere exeelleut The
larse company seemed highly pleasetl
with the eA eut aud only regretted the
whirligig of time bringing about the
hour for dispersing all too soon

Au occasional fusillade of explo ive
fireworks throughout the day on Fri¬

day signalized the approach of Chi¬

nese 2vew Year Night disclosed a re¬

splendent illumination of Chinatown
with colored lanterns on the outside of
buildings Avhile the sullen firing of
bombs and desultory rattle of tire
crackers as the moribund Celestial
year came nearer its last tick gave
Terrestrial ears timely notice of the
graud crash and tintiunabulatiou that
midnight Avas to bring for the murder
of all repose and tranquillity through-
out

¬

the liA ekmg days and nights of a
Avhole Areek

Mr OliA er Swain clerk in the Ho-
nolulu

¬

Post Office goes home to Cali-
fornia

¬

by the outgoing steamer Aus-
tralia

¬

All his intercourse Avith the
public iu th position he is leaving has
been most agreeable The im aluable
quality of courtesy in a public servant
ha been his possession in a marked
degree and his Arillingness to oblige
people has not been held Avithiu the
limitations of mere duty OHie Avill
be much missed at tue Avindow as
well as in the large circle of friends
who admired him for his pleasant
ways aud the Gazette indebted to
him with the pres- - generally for many
favors wishes him in the accents of
the tAvo politest peoples bott voyage
aud aloha ttui

Samoau News

The steamer Lubeck arriA ed at
Sydney from Samoa on January 21st
reporting all quiet Avheu she left

Tbe British and American Consuls
refuse to recognize the claim of Tama
sese The German sentries at Apia
have been Avithdrawn and the Ger-
mans

¬

haAe taken OAer the control of
affairs at Samoa and a revival of
trade is iioav anxiously awaited The
Rev Mr Moulton is a passenger by
the Lubeck from Tonga

J- - H-- Soper Marshal- -

Wednesdav at 12 oclock a procession
of two seutlemen the Attorney-Gener- al

and Mr J H Soper closely fol-

lowed
¬

by fiends connected AAith the
press arrived at the Police Station and
entered the Marshals office where Mr
Soper was announced to Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Pahia policemen and others
present as the new Marshal The
commission of appointment was read
to the new incumbent by the Attorney--

General upon Avhieh he declared
Mr Soper duly installed into the office
of Marshal of the Kingdom and con-
gratulated

¬

him on his appointment
The Deputy policemen and spectators
also paid their respects and the brief
but important ceremony was con-
cluded

¬

Dnxbury Reef
The wreck of the brig Claus Spreck

els on Duxbury Reef near San Fran-
cisco

¬

brings to remembrance of Mr
Robert French an adA enture in which
he shared oh that reef He Avas a pas-
senger

¬

in 167 on board the Pacific
Mail steamship Montana from Pan-
ama

¬

for San Francisco one of 1350
passengers including 200 United Slates
soldiers At one oclock in the morn-
ing

¬

the weather being thick and
foggy the Montana fan bow on
aground upon the Dnxbury reef The
utmost exertions were made to get the
steamer afloat the soldiers being
made to stand on the after quarter so
as to depress the stern in the deep
water and the tide rising the vessel
floated off at ten oclock the same d3y

Seath of Benjamin Pitman

Mr Benjamin Pitman formerly of
Hilo Hawaii died Jan 17th at Som
erville Mass ased 75 years Mi Pit-
man

¬

was born inBoston in 1S13 When
a young mart he came to these Islands
where he engaged in mercantile busi-
ness

¬

He lived here for twenty five
years During his residence he mar-
ried

¬

aeon neetfon of one of the chief
families who died while he lived at
Hilo When he left the Islands he
took his family which consisted of
two daughters and three sons to Ger
mauy where he resided for ten years
for the purpose of educating his chil-
dren

¬

He then returned to Somer
ville He was a deacon in the Unita-
rian

¬

Church He Iea es a widow a
second wife beside the children men-
tioned

¬

above Mrs John Ailan of
this city was a daughter of Mr P by
his first wife

Tie Nettie Merrill Wrecked
The recent storm claimed the

schooner Nettie Merrill as part of its
tribute The vessel was at anchor at
Waimea Kauai with a large hawser
also out attached to the bnoy The
rough sea broke over the schooner and
the skylight afterhatch and galley
were carried away One of the crew
a negro or South Sea Islander cut the
liawser upon which the scheoner
broke away from her anchorage and
drifted on to the reef The crew made
for the shore leaving Captain Crane
alone on board the vessel

The captain would have been lost
except for the heroism of a native
woman who plunged into the surf
swam to the vessel and was assisted in
tbe rescue by Mr Brook Smith a luna
at Waimea The captain was got
safely ashore The freight was also got
out but the vessel was a total wreck
The Jas Makee went round from Ka
paa and with the C R Bishop and
crews ami a number of men from the
Waimea plantation saved all that was
possible The value of the schooner
was estimated at SlfyOOO Xo in-
surance

¬

except that of the owners the
Inter Island s team Navigation Com-
pany

¬

EdiL-- Jfe-- i

Those Wniluku Burglaric

Editok Gaxettk After a month
or tAvo of freedom from burghmes the
toAvn of Wailuku avus somewhat
aroused on hearing that the Wailuku
post office had been burglarized on the
uight of January 20th Yet tho
sequence to this as to the mauy other
robberies happening in the district of
late is the old oldstory no clue to
the perpetrators Why sir the po¬

lice could get no clue to the perpetra-
tors

¬

Avhenthe Wailuku jail ais rob¬

bed some two years ago the robbers
on that occasion carrying off some
opium aud all the money tho poor old
jailor had accumulated for year

People in this district think it
strange that the active enterprise and
untiring zeal of such an efficient body
of police should be rewarded only by
the capture and punishment of planta-
tion

¬

laborers who should be so atro-
cious

¬

as to reliA e the monotony of
plantation life at the card table Aiiile
criminals of a more villainous type
should be able to ply their felonious
calling Avith so littlefear of detection
Certain it is that the frequeut occur-
rence

¬

of burglarious depredations in
Wailuku have led the cowl people of
that town to ask ihemselA es why it is
that not a single policeman is on duty
in the town after 10 oclock at night
and why the people do not receivethe
protection for Avhieh they pay a police
force aud Avhieh they have a right to
expect

If the chief of police is too much ab¬

sorbed in other Avork to attend proj
erly to the duties of his department it
would be Avell to ha ah him relieved of
some of it or furnished Avith an extra
detective so that the district avouUI
not be so much at the mercy of un-
punished

¬

Aillains
Vera Pko Gratis

Persons coming from Hilo tell us
that Mr S Smitliers has just receiAed
a new lot of tine cloths per steamer
Australia and is prepared to furnish
anything from a riding suit to a full
dress and at reasonableprices

Out of the Kepublican Presidential
field the Cleveland Leuler makes the
following choice as winner

AlliSou
Hawlev

BlainE
HarEison

GreeshaM
EvArts
LCscoln

Enu luiitrtisciHciits

WILLIAM 0 SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

66 Fort Street
i57 In-- ISM y

Honolcla

JUST PUBLISHED

WisoftlellteiGIe
PART II

The Earths Surface Features and

Volcanic Phenomena

PRICE 300

Sf TO BE riAD AT

J H SOPERS
Stationery Store Mercbaat Street

X B TbU book contains a fall account and
diee--io- n of Volcanic Phenomena in general
and Hawaiian Toicaboe in particular with a
Xapof theGroap bowin ail the recent lava
fiowi crater etc 1313 4 1

Mortgagees fiotice of Foreclosure

rS ACCORDANCE WITH A
of sale contained in a certain mortzae

made by W E Kaheleraaana to Wilder and Com-
pany

¬

dated the lsth day of Ansust IS I recorded
in Liber 71 on pa e 163 to 167 inclaire which
said mortsae wa duiy assigned by said Wilder
and Company mortgagees to A Jaeser Trnttee
by deed of asisntaent dated the Itth day of
October 1S3J and recorded in Liber 71 on pae
IK Xotice U hereby rfven that the said tsince of mortgagees intends to foreclose said
mortgage for condition broken to wit non pay
men of principal and interest and upon snch
foreclosure will sell at Public Auction at a time
and place to be hereafter designated all and
singular the lands tenements and ter ditaraenu
mortgaged in rild mortgage as btow specified

Farther pjrticnlars can be obtained by applica-
tion

¬

to W Hrrrsc akij Ceeigbtos- Attorneys at
Law A JAEGEE Trcstee

Assisnee of 3f ortajees
Dated Honoinln Jannary 27 ISsS
The premises to be sold are All that certain

piece or parcel of land sitnate at Kewilo Island
of Oahs and bem the premises described in
Royal Patent yoScsO Land Commission Award

o ia
These prem e are immediately adjoining 3Irs

Wards land at Kaknlnaeo Hocolaln Oaba on
the yorthero corner thrreof liBl 4t

Large and Important

CREDIT TRADE SALE

I am directed by Messrs H HACKFELD fc CO
to sell at Pnblic Anction at their Store

Queen Street oa a liberal credit to the
Trade

lesflay ml May
Feb 20 21 22 and 23

Commencing at 10 ociock a za eich day
Ail their Importations of Merchandise of erery
description The sale will comprise specially
selected goods of the latest nyles too nnmerocs
in specify Amongst the stock will be found
fnl Assortments of

Kef aM Wmfik Dry Ms
Bags anBagging Gainnized Corrugated
Iron Groceries Sydney and English
Saddles Crocxery Glassware Paper

LIQUOBS DnHES
Beers aad Champagne
Clothing Tailors- - Goods

Staple and Fancy Goods
i ic Etc iJtc

AU goods offered will be positrrely sold and
large invoices will1 be close at any price and on
liberal terms

TEBilS AT SALE
J F MORGAN

Anctioaeer

fJtjJjMSSJSlS i

Imtion Sales

BY J F- - MORGAN

Household Furniture
SlT atjotion

On Wednesday Feb 15
At 10 oclock a m

At the Premises No 20 LunMllo trret third
house from the corner of PenjJbola St

adjolnlni the residence of Jlr J
Luea I will sell at Public

Anction

OX AfCOUKT OF OWNERS DEPAKTURE

To Katlr HoahoM Knrnlture vIk

-- ONE NEW
t

Matlmsek iranil Orchestra 7i
Octave Piano value SS00

Cpbolstwed Bed Lounge in red plnh

ONK CARVED

Black Walnnt M T Buflroom Set

Seven pieces Spring Mattresses

One Pine Bedroom Set
Mostjuito Nets

Koa and Japanese Tables
Mirrors and ChandelUrs

Pictures Curtains and Poles

CEjSTTEE RUGS
Websters Dictionary and Stand

Dining Table Chairs
1 Koa Bedroom Set

Crockery GlaSs and Silver-
ware

¬

I New Singer ben ing Machine
Superior Cook Stov nearly new

Kitchen Utensils etc etc
ALSO

Family Carriage Horse
Safe for a lady to drire

1 SET OF HARNE S ONE TOP BUGGY

JSHremites open for inflection on TUES-
DAY

¬

Feb It from 9 a m to 3 p m

15S

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Regular Cash Sale

ON FRIDAY FEB 17tll
At 10 oclock a m at my Salesroom Queen

Street I will sell at Public Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

Groceries Hardware

Sks Sugar Sks Corn
And at 12 oclock Voon

Large Assortment
OP SOLID

GOLD JETFELBY
Comprising

Finger Rings
Scarf Pins

Breat Pins
Sltere Uattons

Gents Watches c c

JAS F MORCAN
Auctioneer

I IT Ail

Credit Auction Sale
By order of Jlr LB KERR I will sell at Public

Anction on account of departure at his
Store Merchant Street

ON MONDAY ifl TUESDAY

Feb 27 and 28
Commencing each day at lb oclock a m his

Entire Stock of

TAILORS GOODS
Comprising

Diagonals
Tweeds

Cassimeres
Eroad Cloths

Braids Buttons

Assorted Trimmings
And a Large Assortment of

Diagonals Kew
Pattern Tweeds

To Arrive ALSO

Kaymond ic Wilshire Fire proof
Safe

I Elegant Koa Desk
Counters Shelving c

3 TEEMS AT SALE

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

W A RINHEY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

fi Merchant street Honolulu
12H ly 158 Sta

BTotice of Copartnership
jTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

--Ll that the undersigned hare this day entered
into a Copartnership nnder the Arm name of
StfX CHD50 LUNG CO to carry on a Ueneral
Grocery Bnines ai Honoias Haraakna

AH GOK
ASUt

Hocotaa Jan 30 ISg 13t at

A CENTS PER MONTH IS THE
t IU rabscription price of the DaS y tz- - r

jhjks5 tf

vluftion Snlca

BY LEWIS J LEVEY- -

LETIS J LEVEY
Boal 33teno

GENERAL AUCTIONEER
MASONIC MItMM

Corner of Kott and neen St Honolulu
Personal attention uiven to the sale of Far
nitnre licnl Estate and General Mercbnndlsa

Regular Cash Sale

ON THURSDAY Feb 16
At 10 oclock a ra

At aiy balesrooms corner of Fort aud paea
cms hiu Be som aw ntiiou

Dry Goods Clothing

Crockery Glassware

Sacks Sugar Corn Potatoes
Onions

BOXES FRESH APPLES

Blue Mottled anil Yellow foap
Cases Medium Bread

G ROCERIES ETC
Also a qaantltr cf

Household Furniture I
JEtc Etc

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auction ter

GREAT TRADE

CLEARING SALE
On Literal Terms of Creflit

On Approved Paper
On acconnt of enlarging and altering premises on

Qneen Streen Messrs THE 11 UAV1ES
CO have instructed me to offer at Public

Anction at my Salesrooms corner
of Fort and Qneen Streets

On Monday Feb 27 1888
AT 10 OCLOCK A M

A Large and Varied

t Of

To Close Consignments Including

White Lead
Corrugated Eooilutr Iron

Sheathiii Metal
Soap Blanket lieltiu

i

Lurerpool salt j
Iron Bedsteads j

Rice and Snsar Bass
IVhiteJc BrownCottong- - 1

Crockery

GROCERIES
Baskets

Shirts
Hats

And Various other Articles too
Numerous to Mention

Samples on view on SATCRDAT previous
to Sale

TERMS AT SALE

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

Iam instructed bj MOS BoULIECH Chan-
cellor

¬

of the French Legation on account of
departure to sell at Public Auction at

his residence Kinau Street

On Thursday March 8
At 10 oclock a m the whole of his

Household Furniture
Consisting of

One B W Bedroom Set
With Spring Mattress

1 Eleaant Iron anfl Brass Beflsteai

Complete

A Choice Collection of Pictures I

Extension SIninz Table and Chairs
Veranda Chairs Itockers Lounge
Curtain 2nd Lambrequins

REFRIGERATOR and MEAT SAFE

Kitchen Stove Utensils c
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

Mortgagees Notice of Intended

Foreclosure and Sale

PTJPSTJANT TO JOAV ffiOF
tnortMB iiJ 0obt20th 1M3 from one LEE POH m the andr

signed and recorded In Liber iji Ut
seqof the Hawaiian Kerfi try o flic ib Mort- -

ageea hereby give notice of hu t iint
oreclose said mortgage for brth jf ovenants

therein The property covered b said morH
consilts of certain leasehold Interests c lie pre
mties situate on the Kortbl Wet corner of
Hotel and Smith Streets In the city of Uosoluln
Uabn with all appurtenances thereto the tsld
prerniies belnc more particularly described In sa
Indenture of Lease from one JB Pinna to Tee
Tons Sen and Tee Akvronf dated Marcs 7tn
lts ana recoraea in jiDerw pp zs etieq or
the Hawaiian Registry of Conreyancea

Said property will bt sold at Public Auction
at the salesroom of J K Morgan lo Honolulu
aforesaid

lUUl
AT 12 O CLOCK NOON

J
WILDER CO

By Asbford and Asbford their Atturnes
nnlu i F bC 1

J F MORCAH
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